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We have just received a nice I t of Hard are, Ac.Wake 8uprrior Court.
The following cases were disposed

of:
Flsk P. Brewer vs The University

of N O; judguent of defendant.
J Wbitshire & Sons vs W G Separk;

jndgtpent for plaintiff.
Augustus Wright vs J D (Allen;

judgment for plai tiff.
Drewry, Hughes & Co vs A L Davis

et als; judgment for plaiutiff.

Confederate monument.
It was without the knowledge or

CITY IN BRIEF.

. - ' Hon. John W. Graham, of Orao?e,
lain the city.

The eapitol today looka like some
banquet hall deserted.

The rush (or office continues ana
baed.

The warehouse bill died hard, bat
It did die nevertheless.

Col James E Boyd of Greensboro Is

In the city
Mies Mamie Heartt, of Durham, is

visiting friends in this eity.

JJCol. k M Douglas, of Greensboro,
is in the city.

Maj W A Guthrie, of Durham, is in
the city.

Mr. Walter J Hawks died of con

Interesting Records.
Mr J B Lindsay, of Lllesville. has

forwarded to State Librarian Bird
ong tbe rolls of companies "D,"
F" and "G" o' the 81st regiment,

and company "H" of the 51st regl
ment of State troops Mr Blrdsong
will take pleasure in showing them to
all who desire it.

RemoTa).
The Raleigh correspondent of the

Messenger says :

It is proposed that by September
of 1891 the white deaf mutes now
here will be renoved to the school at
Morganton. When that is done oth-
ers will be added there until some 810
are accommodated. Then the nam
ber of blind here will be largely in'
creased, there being applications for
the admission of a great many of the
latter class of unfortunates.

ii

spring gat,aB; ouu ainerent style all
wool and reliable colom Call and
ee for yourself We will give you

the best bargain in the city
J. R Taylor & Sosr,

Merchant Tailors,
No. 810 Ho. Wilmington St.

Buy cabbage seed and peas at J Hal Bobbin's

Low prices attract customera. Have
you priced our stock of boei?

Woollcott & Sous

Reliable parden seed of every description,
at lowest prices, for sale at J Hal Bobbin's.

Our err broideries are r ow ready
for your inspection, tfever btve bad
any before, consequently they are
fresh and of the latest patterns

C. A Bherwood & Co.

Garden seeds at J Hal Bobbitt's. fe22

Roses and Other Handsome
Cut Flowers Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Telephone 113
a4 tf tl. 8teinmktz, Florist.

Confederate Belies.
Persons having relics of the late

war can dispose of them bv addressing
H7 8ooth Fayetteville st., Raleigh,
N. O. ARTHUR A. ?PITZER,
Late Adj't Gen. Grand Camp Coofed

erate Veterans. .

fe9 tf

Good line of school shoes, f for 75o,
and 3 for $1. Child's dongola but-
ton, spring heel.shoes.l's to U, at 60o.

Woollcott & Sons.

A full set of the Encyclopedia Brit,
anica, ninth Edlnburg edition. Also
life of Jefferson Davis, by Mrs Davis,
at half price, f ir sale by J Dow-
el', 128 Sou'U Wilmington street.

$150. 1
ASK

LADIES'
OUR

FOR

$150 GENUINE

KID 8HOES.

DON-
GOLA

The heM
Ids ihe
World tor;,

nnnon&ey

DRY GOODS STORE

We
Do
Say

Blacker &
Cerstle's

is a first class line of ladles fine Cin-
cinnati custom made shoes They
are grand, perfectly beautiful and
the price is so low for such handsome
goods. The most fastidious are de
light. They are tbe popular shoe of
this southern country. See this line
before you bay. All are new spring
goods. .

Trunks of all Kinds.

C. A. MW4 & Go

JUST as We SAID
V On March lst.we would move to
18 Martin street, next door to the
Farmer's Bank. Here we are all in
good shape and now ready for busi
ness. We will be pleased to serve
oar friends,: customer and the pub-- 1

lie. Wa travt everything kept in a

line of niiUtnery.' also our Salesmen
and nalesladies will take great pleas
are. in showing you throngh their
stock. If yoa don't want to bay come
and look.

Racket Store,
16naranSt,

A BISCUIT MILL
or a set of

BREAD, CAKE FRUIT KNIVES

will make an acceptable present
to any houce k eper.

A BOX OF TOOLS
or one of our

Kicking MuleBanks
for'your boy.

A POCKET KNIFE
for your husband or son

Ik. EDM Ml
RALEIGH v. o.

Mow Foia

Miwe It,
New Home Sewing Macnine

Ncedies aid Oil.

In the best mrt? Mills ill rhn fn.,,,',,-- , 1

ever brought to this city, and tl.er'aceto
wicui io ui me frana emporium of

Th? mas lioypil

They are the leaders and it is bPC8L.se they
Offer such inducements and cannot be well
overlooked.;

All the rovelties iii tbe furniture business
in profmion, such as bureaus, French bev-ele- u

lookinc; glasses, willow and rattan
chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, and last, but
not least, the first of the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES.

which are beauties in style and comfort.
Fine lir.e of desks, office furniture, &o.

.Remember you can save much money by
investments at the establishment. Remem-
ber it is on Exchangt Place, south side of
the market.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that application

will be made to the present legislature to in-
corporate the North State Brown Stone
Company. ja24

Dry Goods, Notions,

NEW STYLES
In
Serviceable

DRESS WOOLS
36 inches wide,

50c and 60c.

COTTON
"r)"ttT?SlQi

FABRICS
In
Styles
Particularly
Adapted
For
CHILDREN'S
Wear.

tlllLfBSJUCKEBgCO,
L123 and VIS Fayet tevUle St

sumption Wednesday morning.

They have left as alone in our
glory.

Mad dogs are reported in some por-

tions of the county, especially in
Barton'd Creek township.

Hood's 8arsaparilla positively cures
even when all others fall. He has a
record of success unequalled by any
other medicine.

Hon J. B. Rodman ex Justice of

the Supreme Court died in Wash-

ington N. 0. this morning at 4:30

o'clock.
. A northern gentleman has laid off

a twentyacre chicken farm near
Hamlet It ought to, and doubtless
will prove a paying investment.

President Crowell, of Trinity Col

lege, has gone north to buy macbin
ery for the technological building of

the institution.
Now that the monument fund has

received a good start at the hands of

the state, let our patriotic citizens

push it forward with as little dlay as

possible.

The all absorbing topic of conrer

latlon today on the streets i the
affairs of tbe penitentiary. Like ev

ervthing else it has its friends Jand
opponers.

Ther will be an informal tea at

the mission roous of the King's
Daughters next Thursday evening

March 9th from 5 to V All members

of the order and the public generally
cordially. Invited.

The Washington City papers still
fnsi8t that Governor Carr was present

at the inauguration, but we know to

the contrary. He was too busy in

the performance of his executive
duties.

The Governors Guard returned yes

terday afternoon from their Wash-

ington trip. All express themselves
as highly delighted but are justly in-

dignant at the false report emulated
against them as to their behavior. It
was false in every particular, as each

and every member of the company
conducted themselves with the ut

most decorum Such slanders are

elmply outrageous.

Superintendent Bowes of the gas

company now declares that he be-

lieves the millennium is at hand. He

gives as a reason that he has received

a letter from one of the patrons of the
iany requesting that he call and

"
4He meter, as the party is

-- ore gas is beiog bur ed
' - , Friend Bowes is

' ' of this mun.
" r off.

us that

,rth
er
ie

approval of the ladies of tbe Confed- -

erate Monument Association the sup j

plemental bill was introduced in the ;

House permitting the use of other :

granite than that from North Caro- - :

I lina. We know that proper granite
' can he obtained in our own State and
! we greatly prefer it The bill as
framed bv the ladies and introduced
by Mr. Grimes passed both houses
unanimously.

PrkSiDKBT N. C. 0. M. A.

A Card.
As officer and members of the Gov

ernor's Guards of this city, we feel
it a duty that we owe our company,
and our own se!f-respe- ct to state that
of the uuinerous trips we have taken,
it haB nevsr been our pleasure to
carry from this city a more orderly,
and well behaved set of men, and it
is bevoud our comprehension to un
derstand how aov one could so be
lie an organization whose effort
has always been to be the pride of
the ciiy,',and never its disgrace, as to
circulate such slanderous rumors as
have been circulated.

Johv W. Cross.
Alfred Williams Jr.
Jho. J Whitkhkad.

Drug Clerks.
The drug clerk 8 of the State held a

meetiDg in Greeoeboro last Friday
night Much business of importance
to ihe craft, wos transacted. A per-

manent organization was effected and
the following officers elected

FA Bobbitt, VVinstou, president.
B W Hargrave, Wilson, vice presi-

dent.
.Ed O'Hanlon, Winston, secretary

and treasurer.
Executive Commi'tee Dr W 0

Porter, Greensboro; D L Adams,

, Raleigh; Walter Grimes, Winston; N

C Brandon, Greensboro.
(

The first regular meeting of the
Association will be held at Morehead
City about the middle of August,

j The precise date will be annouueed
hereafter.

Commissions.
The followiug military commissions

were issued yesterday afterooou : W

R. Kenan, of Wilmington, Assistant
Adjutant General.

C. A. Cook, of Warrenton, Assis
; tant Inspector General, of small arms
' practice.
; N. Anderson J. D Grower and R.
It. Griffin, surgeons second regiment ;

. J. R Beamon, captain and Lewis H.
Moore and J. B. Pigford, Lieatenants
in Co. " A," 2d regiment ; Roger
&mitu assistant surgeon 2d regiment
M. L. Dickson, Lieut. Co. " E," 4th
regiment.

The services at the rooms of the Y,
M. O A. yesterday afternoon were
very interesting and well attended.
On Tuesday evening next a young
mens class in gymnastics will be in-

augurated. .Those desiring to join
the class should notify the seoretaty
at once. No extra charge for mem

.: bers Next Friday night a book rt
feption will be given.

It is a fixed fact that every man
who succeeds in a town, is a help to
it. The more money be makes, all
he better for the immunity. The
ore he advertises the better busi
ss he does. A town cannot be built
without business men and busi--

men cannot be built op without
vertislng,

Onion seta cheap af J Hal BobbitfV

Young Mothers
should early learn the necessity of
keepiDg on band a supply of Gail
Borden Eagle Brand Condensed Milk
for nursing babies as well as for gen
eral c oking. It has stood the test
for 8 ' years. Your Grocer and Drug
gist sell it.

Alarm of Fire.
When tbe fire alarm sounds every

one rushes out to see if they are in
danger of losing anything. Now
when we sound the alarm to let yon
know our cloeiog out 88 le will last
only one week more why do yon not
come out and see what you are los-
ing by not takirg advantage of this
sale. This is of money value to every
one and yon should come now Only
a few more days and it will be a thing
of the past. Swindell.

Fine yellow banannas 25c to 40c a
dozen at A Dughi's

For Bent
The desirable store on Fayetteville

street, No. 120, now occupied by W.
H. Lyon, is for rent by April 1.

Apply to D. Rosenthal.
mch6 lm

Junaluska claret, $1 per gallon, 25c
per quart. A DuCt HI,

General Agent.
M-- j.

MR. EDITOR:
If yon hear of any young girl going

to get married tell them we make
fiR'DAL i'runes a specialty and can
fit them in fine shoes.

OA Sherwood ta Co.

When a bnsband will not buv a frv
af oysters from .Dughi at 25 cents and
carry bis wife, the lady either dis-
likes oysters or tbe gentleman dislikes
the lady. Which?

Spring Poet.
Two brothers we are,
Two burdens we bear,

By some we are sorely pressed.
We are foil all the day,
Yet I am sorry to say,

We arenmpty when we go to rest.
Although put to rest empty

And sorely abused V
They will si iok to you longer

Thar any other shoes.
Roynolds' shoes for men are the

Lest in the world. At Swindell's.

Twelve large fried oysters for 25
cents at A. Dughi'

New Foot Wear.
We have now on sale new styles

ladies fine foot-we- ar for this spring.
Oxford and Blucher ties, Oarmenoita
Prince Alberts Carmencita ties.

Colored shoes will be more largely
used this year than ever before. .: -

The popu'ar styles will be shown in
reds, tans, dark browns, grays and
russetts. An examination of the new
styles is invited. y

W. H. & R. 8 TUCKER & CO.

Once was lost but now we have found,'
It grows as herbs down deep in the ground;
If you uie it rigb, a dose one or two,
It will cure your neuralgia and aching tooth

Williams and King s famous tooth-
ache remedy. 10c per Lottie. fe22 tf

Cane rockers, 1 00
Cane chairs, 60
Furniture taken down and moved

when desired J T Morriss & Co,
; 115 South Wilmington street.

Good line of "Orossett's" shoes $3 a
pair, usually sold at 4

Woolloott & Sons.
'

, J.Hal Bobbitt
has the following leading brands of 5c cigars;
, Figaro,

Brevito,
Phunlr ii. Mill
(tekproso,

ill
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